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1. Size and Ccn-oosition of patrpL:

ptl Ccnd CAPT C J C.TfrRINGTON

2IC

SIG

Scout

SGT J C KOSCML

trfR ]] J P.[rATr

L/CPL 0 R yAN DE yBl,xE

MEDIC

ATT

ATT

ATT

2. Mission: T0 C0IiDUCT GROIIND RICOIT Otr' PA,IRCL flOll'I.r.l

3. tsrief Sr-unna.rnr of Operati_on:

A one day foot patrol during aaylight hoursr

A11 pars in oarching ord.er i,rith SL!i, ] mags and. {,,bS.

Ad.d.itional cqu.j.pneat carried,:

1 x tools entrenchingr 1 x nachette, 1 x first aid. ki.t.
each ind.ividual carried their owa first aid. kit and. survival kit,

and. 2 x 2d hr Ctip ea.ch.

Patrol leader carried. 1o round.s live aum,nition T.6zwr,.

Other roembers shared 20 round.s of blank 7.5.M.

3tc{, 3ob
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DIG of Infi-l: 150610 S.EjP BB a:::eived. infil r:oint 150?05 SE'p gg

Insertion Route and l-4ethod. via Stuart H'*y, to Vrctona fiwy

by ilnirnog.

4.

5. UIG of Exfi-l:

6.

7.

Ptl Route: See Anne< A.

Terzain: Fron infil point up to Cn 0g09r?; nostly flat ancl.

relatively easy going due to recenffi ne r:nnine ftj to
learl:.r defi

b. Frcrn GR0!o937 to 120 feature and thea NE to GR 095g16 ertrenely
rugged. terain i+ith grey basElt/vo n 12

va

GR 11
Ihe a,rea wrthin a 1 to 1.

eons.r-s
px:,stinff froT apy g:,rgung 110 netres or higher, -Rocks in lor.rer creek'oeds axe predoninanrly flat@@

.ua of

l-n

d.
described.

8r Fron 118 fea.ture

-,.1{ and 11, the initial 60G

to the road. nrnnrng N to $, through eastings
para c.

is similar zs described in b., but considerably worse
rocky outcrops. are higfrer even aore

From 1 feature to 1 AU
1n

is Tglativel{ flat. with the N s creekline being clearl:r defined
on the ground..

Conouct:

at Annex Ao

The F2 '*as placed. in its hart:ess and. initiall.-J camied on chestfshould.ers

Patrol c at 150715 S@ 88. Due to issue of an -8,2 II!,radio. it
vas not possrble to fit the rad.io into the top a large

lnrtial goiry was good. due to receni fi-res ha@ gr€lss
and. und.erE=owth.
Prisaatic compass proved accr:rate as first check poiat reached. ai-686-5,
without any difficulty.
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lhe darn at GR 049942 qas approrln.,-,61r' -:l' .'. l')i1 l-,nd

d:l.y ior some tine.

TE3 !:l.i A? GR 049942

fhoro taken i'ron ',,resier:r bank. lTo:e Tpr Praii sianding ln cenire
or' ihe easiern bar&o

?atroi =ested ilr:t:l C815, aii hai. been irji<ing',,;aier:er*l:'.r1 -r;nd.
',^lere l'eeiin,g :-n L?ood spiri:s. The plan '+ai; to cover the frlst 7.5 kln
cf the latrcl as iu:cki7 ?,s rossibre io anable sufij-cient irne to
conplete *uiie rgrnaii:-n6 i0 kilsr*lien:;as over:irach rore d.lfiicult going,
by 1jJ0 hrs.

08JO reached a loeked 3:rue iD id S fence:.t GR Cr1946.

l,loveo cut 0B]5 helo.:ng cue Ll along ir:cs as na.rkei on ra!. ihe ience
li-ne'*hich::ans E:o r/ is on ihe lithr:r slde cl'the ir:.ck. There 1s an
':nnarked good ai:: io: d ri.n:in; E to ;,'I on the iitr:rn sid.e of fence.
Sioried at 0E57 ior lesi lno'.,;alel. lecided ve...rould-va-ik ofi:ne',;ack
to take a.dvan;aga cf shaee prov:deri by med.,, ':n :o lar;e iiees.

There is a gate rn the fence at Gfr. 06a94b, also iockec..

.\oted '.ha.t there i{es an area about 2UOI,1 wid.e ind possi'cly 400i{ or even
furzher rn d.epihr.lbout 1!0 to 200i{ south of the above (iR. Thrs area
would nake an excelient hrde for an -tPC S:ction or a Reccn ?p.

Ail nembers hlC been swea.-i:na profuseiy,

Ternperature in shade 28o C, ind ',,+arming up :asi.

\\
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THX TEACX RUlEilliG U.I^ST T0 ',{ESE (Locking io the Test)
From GR 011946 to GR Oer947

Dust trom ci.rilian 3 veh using ur:ma.rked road. iOl.{ io N of t'enceo

100! siopped. rn creek line GR086945, a1I pers rernoved
to check for bl:-sters. iTone so iartt tight snack.

lecision made to ca,Tql' :adio by 2 pers i1slng a st:-ck
harness. Machette nroved. useful.

1100 first experi-enced. the grey basaltTivolcan:e type

boots and socks

tied. through ihe

rock, see photo below.

.'

I



tpr .Dave,Pratt enjoying
a rest break in one of
the better shad.e soots
Iocated..

Dae to the sparse
foilage on virtr:ally
all trees it is inpossible
to be fully shad,ea fron
the fierce sun.

Tpr Pratt had. ca::rred.
tbe F2 radro for the
first J} fhs of the
patrol;

Ehe going is good in ttlj.s
a^rea, due to linitecl g?ass
and the basalt rocks being
well separated. over nostly
flat te:rain.

112O reached. the 120 feature,

11{l established comms to pA

",.ts
*1

i:iri

I

I
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!
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D
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[Lre large sinkhole/rock depression at GR 092915, which 'nrould cc1]-ect
some water after rain. Complete shad.e afford"ed. in rart for up to'1200 hrs.

1155 iocsiat seni. Temperature 41o u in shad.e.

1210 proceeded. toward.s the 1J6 feature, ver1r nrgged going initially.
1221 fo:ur.d. best shad.e location so far, J tree trrrnks elose together.
We dld. not 'raste ittl Empty water botiles put in carriers oB our large
field packs to reduce weight on should.ers.

Diseussed need for regular rest breaks, sug3ested. by 1 member ihat it
wou1d. be ideal if i+e cou1d. do 20 tt rnralking and only ha.ve a ! rr break.
Agreed. - mostly our breaks have been of 10 to 15 'r duration so far.

12lO noved. of,f. 1J00 rested - even the blrd.s had stopled. chirping.
Al3. applied. more sunsereen protection.

1J10 noved. off. 0n1y lasted 5 '. After several stops a.ad starts we
coumenced. clinbing higher gtound that was nade cl.ifficult by the thickest
and. hlghest grass we had. encountered. so far, combined uith nany jaggetl
volcanic rocks. Spear grass up to our head.s and straw grass up to our
chests. Because of grass lt was not possible to determine if the rock
you put your foot on was firmly fixed. in the ground., or loose and. likely
to move which cou1d easly eause a fatl onto the jaggecl rocks.

All nenbers becoming fatigued at this stage.

12r, Moved. off, only lasted. 10[. Agreed it is hard to renember to keep
count of paces, all were supposed to be d.oing this but each had had. soue
lapses of concentratioa. Temperature 40- C, all thankful for lig,ht breeze
blowing.



1r3O L/CpL Van De Yeld.e anc -:-: .- - :q:.., : ': ::
reported that xe wexe on he ';..,-l-::.., :'il .'.iie :.i .,:e
uas nrnning from E to ',^I. tr\rrl;,;: :?cri-. ;: ::;l_ _':LLr

a large tree, confj-::ured" our -.ccr ;*:r: -.s '-ue ':: i=

,V v r :.i 'r .;L

-r a 'a na '.r aa

rr" it: vi:c ci::r:ec
-.:ra :+ i--l 1.,!tC14R_ v ufL , , ,;4va

Sgt Koschel clinbing up a
tree on the 1]5 feature.

Itrote the jagged. edge of
large xock in foreground.

Photos of the grey basalt/
volcanic type rock do not
give a trrre indication of
their sevarity.

Sgt Koschel obtained.
excellent all round.
observation from this
tree.
tbe 'lJb featr:re is
at GR 117949.



\ Our rti SOP for iilembr)rs novi:rq ahead
remove l ar;e i:eid :acl,- .and ,vebbin;
nember ''';as tc nove anjr iurther that
which r+oulci be ;laced at a lron.nent

A1i pers agreed thi.s
tireir life. Sorvever,
to be the iongest of
allocat:d to any ptl"

io :eecn i:crn a leature c:'est, ruas to
lor ease of rnovenent. For safety ro
lOOn lrcn ihe trbase'r resti-ng point
treeo

had been the most physical demanding aad trying day of
morale was high, as we had completed what we believed

any 1 day foot pt1, over the most difficult country

A1L enjoyed a ti;ht luncn and rested for about 4! minutes. This was our
longest rest period of the pt.! .

14lO noveioff SE toivard.s tne 1p feature. OnIy lasted lJ rt before afI needed res

14fl, moving slowly along a ridge line running S"i, exrrenely difficult going
as heav,w grass betrueen rccks a.rrd many rocics are l-oose and balanced on other
rocks. it r,uas obvi-ous to all that we were going to h.ave to lraverse considerable
distance over the r".rgged jagged rccks and this would sorel;r lest our endurance.

At the next rest, tirne not recorded, we ccul-d not find a tree'rith sufii.cient
shaie to reasonabl;r cover the 4 of us. SEt Koscn,:l- recced fl.rd and reccrted
further ridges to ihe 3SE"

1j2O esti..b1j-shed conlas rvith OA using the whi.c antenna, seni locstat GR 12394?.

1ifl ?!L Comdr Cecided to nove to the .south of the intended- bearing to get
belo'.r ihe level- of jaEged ;'oc]<so lhi-s decis.i-on proved sound as 5" later ive

l"rere bacx on relatively ilat 3:'oilnd nostj-y free oi rccks.

iio,rrever as ihere haci been no lires in tni-s area 're then sir"rck thick rrstrawrr t;pe
grass up to chest heignt vrhich n:ade it diffi-cult 3oing for the leaci mano Also
the highest spear grass which we were to encounter, V/z metres high arrd stalks
as thick as a nans litiLe finger" Movement i:t si-ngJ-e fil-e a nust in these
circumstancesr

1559 Capi Carrington recced a feaiure that reveaied further high ground to lIE.
1,',re remained on lol ground skirting a liitie tc sor:th of intended routeo Then
marched lffl artd had to cioss ihe 1B feature at GR 12894\ whicir proved very
difflcult due to the steepest approach yet encountered, very thick grass and
extrenell' jagged rocks.

",6jJ reached the top of 14 feature, aii i,'ere ioo exhausted to 3o another 2!m
for shade - i+e just dronped and. settled icr resting :n the sun for 3 'r.

It had taken us 2 hrs to traverse ,"'rha'L hac rntended to be a Cirect iisiance of
1r9O metres. fhere ',{ere nany :rnrecorded resis during the r:ove. It is hard
to naintain a pt1- Ciary'ander these ccnditicns. Aiso difiicult to ccncentrate
on counting paces and :'emember:-nq them. (iie sholld have had a hand held pace
collnier, in retrospect ).

Decision nacie by Pl1 Condr to bypass the jth planned leg of our ptJ- route,
whic:r was the 124 feature at b 1439281 due io time and space lirnitations.
Comnenced marchinq on a bearing to the exfi-] -coint, over rvhat aopeared from
the map to be the ilattest gror-rnd, after resting until 1?O5"

A diffrcult descent irom the 1 lB feature was followed by yet another 2 ridge
lines to ce traverseri, whicn although both rocky were considerably smallero
Several unrecorded rests during this period. Reacning lhe exfil point prior
to last li-ght was foremost on ever;rones mind. f'he day was slipping away from
uso linally reached flat ground in vicinity of the 1l easting at 18OO hrs.

1$10 hrs, just on dark we reacned the t{th - Sth track at Gr 1r39n.

/9.
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' 9. Results of Encounters with Civ:

NiI.

10. Map Cor:iections/Variations:

Befer to Annex A which showsl tracksr.dirt road, fence riaes,

a house and srnaller out buildings which do not appear on the map.

/1o.
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11. Miscellaneous Information :

ConsiddrabLe areas of the ptJ. route are unsuitable for A veh opsr

Refer to trace at Aanex A.

Hf' c6mms can be maintained. by whip antenna from high ground to Tiridal base

lhe vegetation can be described as medir:m. the sparseness of foilage

has to be experienced to appreciate the difficuLty in gaining shelter

from the sun.

A Visibility Report is at Annex B.

L2. Condition of Patrol:

The condition of members has been accurately and honestly reported

during the conduct sectioao All members had passed PIT tests prior

to the exer"cise and could therefore be cLassified as trreasonably fit't.

13.

Considering this was the first foot ptlr in narchi.::g orderr with U

water bottles. 2 days ratioas each, and a F2 radio that had to be carriec
nembers stood up wel1. Minor blisters exilerienced. No indications that
aJry member reached near stages of heatstroke due to commonsense approachr

Conclusions and Recsnnendations:
I consider that a ptl- route of 17 klnsr with some 7 klms over very
difficult rocky country, was the extreme maximum that any ptl could
be expected cover, given that they were neither fu1ly ,orepared by
rece4t routp ttr

to the pt1 master, and instmctions were received that it was in

I raarimmand thal frrtr:rnc fooi Ft]s he'limitpd to e mp:rirnurn of 13 k}ns
on their first day of operations in the A0, unless they are either

y acclr-ma I
route is mostly flat and easy going.

Ihe foot pt1 was an excellent neans of having menbers of our unit
e:ryerience first hand the drltl"cu]-ty or operarrn8r on rooEr ].n
the TindaL A0, and was extremely worthwhile arrd rewarding for a1L.

Bearing in mind that a foot ptl trcn 4/19 PWLH aborted their pt] over
the sane route, after reaching the diffictlt goiagr we would have been
interested to see how the RAINF ptlrthat c

be 'ithe highlighttr of the exerciser would

Date: Pt1 Cond.ucted 16 SeP 88.

Report compLeted F SeP 88.

foot pt1 to
our router

CARRINGTON)(

Ptl



14. Mditional Rernarks by Debriefing Officer:

Date: (

Debriefing Officer
Annoces: A. Ptl Trace-

Distribution: Copy No:
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AN}IEX B TO ilOT PTL REPORT

PTL 'gA 15 sp 88.

-t
__J

wsrBr],rtY REPorRr PAmor, 9A 15 SEp 88

}A},I AT GR 0929,,

1. fllat well vegetated counfir.
Ihrough bush (burnt out) upto 15On west of track.
Ihrough bush (not burnt) east of traek 5O - 100n.
Sorth alor:6 track 200n to bendl.
South along track ]00m.

FeaEre 120 GB 09295J (Rockrr outerop a6ove enrI1y)

2. Observed Radar Iome at GR 2r4g}5 to east. Portion of
southezrr outskirts of Katherine Tovn to NW.
South to feature in GS 0884.
North to Horizons, ridge 1i-ne in mid.cil.e distance is 1J6 f,eature.
Oould. not obsercve anything below tree 1eve1, dne to t;rye of
vegetation and. dengeness of eountry.
At ground. level oJ'f feature, throug'h bush upto 100fu.

1]b Featurs GR 11794S (Roct:r outcrop).

U. Had to climb tree to be able to get better obser<ration over
tree eanopy.
0bserved. Connlunieations Mast at GR 05t982.
Feature would uake a good 0.P., as can see to horizon in all
d.irectiong.

1JB f'eature GR 128945

4. Unable to observe above tree canopy.
Observation through bush 50-100n due to vegetation.
High grass and t:eees.

Sunfiary

'dhere observation above tree canopy is possible, it would be
unlikely to observe any gtound. movenent unless d.etected. by
dust trail. Although visibility is generally possible to
horizon in all d.irection. Roads and. tracks not visible at all.
fn one case had. to climb tree to be able to obse:rve above
tree canopy.

/ ('.
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1]8 Feature GR 12894)

It uas not possible to obserre above tree oanopy at ei.ther
of these features even by elimbing trees. fhe visibilitf
through the bush was at a naxi.ur:m of, 100n due to the
heigbt (upto 2n) of grass and. tlensity of trees, houever,
yhere the undergrowth has been burat off by bush fLresl
the rang,e of visibility increasea by 5O - "15m.

It naE often not Bossible to idlentlfy tracks, feace 1ines,
or suall oreek beils fr:rther than 25u in unburat out areas.
The RIAF Base Tind.al was not able to be observed at

of n rea' aceurate
ngs ?as the Rad.ar Dome at cR 214905

6.

'l .

and a tall rad.io torer at GR 061982.


